Occupational and environmental hygiene assessment of fumigations with methyl bromide.
Use of methyl bromide for pest control fumigation may result in adverse exposure to three populations: the actual fumigators; other workers not actually involved in the fumigation; and the general public in the vicinity. The risk of exposure of these three target populations in Switzerland was investigated. The methodology was a combination of occupational hygiene surveys, including a preliminary hazard analysis, with a comprehensive assessment of the safety and health systems in use based on the 'Management Oversight and Risk Tree' (MORT) method [Knox and Eicher, MORT User's Manual, Revision 2. DOE 76-45/4 (1983)]. The target populations most concerned depend on the type of fumigation. Fumigators risk severe accidental exposure although they usually wear personal protection devices. In soil and chamber fumigation, workers not involved in the fumigation may undergo high exposure (75-100 pm for 1 h), far greater than the usual time-weighted average and short-term occupational exposure limits (5-20 ppm range). Occupants of premises adjoining the fumigated buildings may also be exposed to significant concentrations (25-50 ppm for 0.1-2 h). Problems originate mainly from a lack of management controls, failure to apply an appropriate code of practice and the use of personnel who are not properly qualified and trained.